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Your Hair is Worth It I

Afraid to use hair preparations Dont know exactly what to dot
Then why not consult your doctor Isnt your hair worth It
Ask him If he endorses Mews halt Vigor for falling hair

Does not Color the Hair
J r AnA Hwev rndt 11

r
News of Theatres

If five months In Chicago and ten
months in New York Is a criterion

Three Tvvlna tho musical comedy
which comes to the Kentucky for ono

h night on Wednesday January 26
must be worth seeing New York
papers say that Broadway Is Justly

C proud ot Three Twins ns they
draw to capacity audiences tightly Ilt-

thv Herald Square theater When
Mr Jos M Qaltes took hfo company
from Chicago to New York ho did
not dream of staying longer than the
summer months go ho booked a road
tour but when the time came New
York would not permit the Twins
to leave so another company had to

I be organized from the Chicago and
Now York players and headed by

Moving
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till

these who plays the rolo of
Stanliope

Olga von Hatzfeldt ap-

pears
¬

this season In tTho Newly
weds nnd Their Baby playlug the
part ot Mrs New tywed Site Is a
real countess with a dainty person ¬

ality that fits well with tho character
and a babyish manner that is thoro-
ughly charming In addition to which
she possesses n cultured voice James
E Rosen will be teen again ns the
baby and Gcorgo P Murphy as tho
German waiter Coming to the Ken ¬

tucky on early date

Do you my now hat asked
Mrs Brooke

Yes replied Mrs Lynn
I had ono just like it when they

were In style Llpplncotta ¬

zinc

Only One BROMO QUININE thatisoniaxtlve Bromo Quinine qlaox
cure ColcllnOne Day Cnp in 3 DaysJ Ql r 3Sc

7When You Can Do As Well Better
Patronize home industryask for

y KLEINS SMOKERSC Cent
i g a r

QUALITY ONLY

TAILORED CLOTHES
i At ReadyMade Prices

Cat price sales are somewhat out of our but wo have this year
a better foeceot tailors than ever before and wo are determined to

r hold them together Therefore In order to give them all work un ¬

W the spring season opens we are making finest tallorodtoyour
measure suits from

l i5 Up
Spring samples are coming In now handsomer things than we
have hard for years Youre Invited to see them

Solomon> ohe Tailor
Old Phone 110It 111 Broadway

r
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BSTABUSHED 1874

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
PADUCAH KENTUCKY

STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profits 400000
Shareholders Responsibility n 0 200000
Total Responsibility to Depositors 600000
O B HUGHES President JOS L FRIEDMAN Vice President
J C UTTERBACK Cashier C E RICHARDSON Asst Cashier

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
DIRECTORS-

A B ANSPAC11EIC 8 It HUGHES 8 A FOWLER J Ii FRIED
MAN J O TOTEnBACK DR J G BROOKS BRACK OWEN

h H ha

The Friedman Insurance Agency
Has temporarily removed to 427 North Sixth Street Telephone
1B81 for all kinds of Insurance which will havo our best personal
attention Respectfully

JULIUS FRIEDMAN
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i Pictures Tonight

Two Cents

NIGHT

WEDNESDAYJANUARY

26
Curtain Bull

PltlCESt
Orchestra 160
Balcony rows100B-
alcoD7balance76c
Gallery > COc and 2Cc
Seat Sale Monday 10 a
Phono orders at 11 oclock
Reservations held 716

Whlgon
Tom

Countess

like

Indeed
I

Maga

or

line

UNITED

I

Big Musical and Van =

deville Benefit-

TENDERED f

MRS Will DEAL
i

The best talent In the city taking
part Watch for program

Children JOc Adults 25c
Curtain 815

Jos M Gaites
Begs to Offer the Superb Production

THREE TWINS
A Positive Success

ulna developed Into best musical
farce seen hero In years Chicago
Inter Ocean

With a Record of
5 months In Chicago JQ Months in
New York 4 Month In Philadelphia
Handsomest Chorus in the land

AUmlli TED ORCHESTRA

i

HARD FIGHT IN

ILLINOIS SENATE

rillMAltY liKfJISIiATIOX WAS Till
CAUSE

Committee nil lirotistit Hack For
Second Heading and

Itepubllcnns Mudo
I1ItIlIlmcntI

ONE AGAINST TUB OTHK1

Springfield 111 Jan 20TheI
most sensational fight of the special
session was that In the senate over
primary legislation In which the He
publlcan senators made bitter at
tacks against each otherthudof Democratic voters

RepubllIcans
mittee primary bill drafted on the
lines ot tho Oglesby bill with the
McGoorty amendment regarding the
nomination of members of the lower
houso of tho general assembly whIch
had failed of passage on Thursday
of last week back to second rending
for amendment

The voto to reconsider tho void
of last Thursday and bring tho bill
back to second reading for amend
ment was 32 to ayes to no nays four
teen Republicans sitting In their
seats refusing to vote

Senator Jsly Democrat then offer-

ed his bill oa an amendment and the
fight was on

Senator Burton Democrat moved
to postpone consideration of the
amendments until next Tuesday but
this motion was lost oy a vote of 30
to 19

Tho Isley will provides tot one
ticket thus doing away with tho
voter being required to announce his
party affiliation Tho nomination of
circuit supremo and superior court
Judges Is taken from the people un¬

der this bill and they are named by

conventionsNo Is made for the sel-

ection of party committees by pri ¬

mary Conventions for platforms
are stricken out

Senator Daily chairman ot the
committee of elections attacked this
bill and denounced tho antiprimary
Republican saying they were guilty
of legislative hypocrisy Ho hound ¬

ed the Republicans who he said had
joined with some of tho Democrats
to dfeat an honest primary bill

Senator Darr of Joliet replied for
the anti prlmnry Republicans lie
declared that tho people of the state
did not want a primary law anyhow

Senator Isley defended his bill and
Senator Jones of Chicago Republi ¬

can attacked It
The Isley bill was defeated rec-

eivIng 21 votes to 28 against It
Senator Gibson of Hancock county
Democrat offered an amendment to
the committee bolt that all the names
of candidates be printed on one bal ¬

lot and that the voter can mark the
names In but one party column on
the ballot otherwise tho ballot will
bo thrown out This was adopted by
a vote of 27 to 21 arid tho bill was
advanced to third reading and the
senato adjourned until 10 oclock
next Tuesday morning

nmendIment
Barr Drown Clark Crulckshang
Curtis Dellcnbeck Downing Hall
Humphrey Llsh Pemberton Potter
DemocratsBurton Broderick Gib¬

son George Hearn Holtlaw Jandus
Isley Manny Ralney Tossey Wo-
mack

Nays Republicans Andrus BI1

llngsc Dalley Dunlap Ettelson
Funk Hamilton Hay Helm lion
son Hurburgh Jones Juul Candec
Lundberg Olsen Schmidt Demo ¬

crat Glackln

A Traveling Salesman
II F Beers 617 7th Ave Peoria

1111 writes I have been troubled
for some time with kidney trouble
so severely at times I could scarce-
ly carry my grips After using one
bottlo of Foloys Kidney Pills I havo
been entirely relieved and cheerful
ly recommend them to all Foleys
Kidney Pills are healing and anti
septic and will restore health and
strength Gilberts drug store

Fatherinlaw suppose you aTe
aware hoary that tho chock for

10000 I put among your wedding
presents was merely for effect
Groomoh yes sir and tho effect
was excellent The bank lashed It
this morning without question
Boston Transcript

Come tto Stay
AYo aro prepared to re¬

pair your Adding Ma-

chines
¬

Cash Registers
and Typewriters of all
make s Workmanship

guaranteedCalled

and Delivered

Paducah

Typewriter Exchange
Three Links Bldg

n

Dont Wear a Truss
Afrrr Tlijrty± Yen n nxprrlrace I Mare

1roducfd An Appllnnre Foe Men
Wpuicn er Children That

Cure lluptarcI Send It On Trial
If you have tried most everything

else come to me Where others fall 1Is
where I have my greatest success

WillilIendpllanco and giving you prices and
names of ninny people who have tried
It and were cured It Is Instant relief
when all others fall Remember I un
no salves no harness no lies

I send on trial to prove what I say IIs
true You are tho judge and once hav
InG seen my Illustrated book and read
It you will be as enthusiastic as mr
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read Fill out free coupon
below and mall today Its well worth
your ornowhether you try my Appll

rnrn IXFOHMATION COUPON
O K llrooks 2120 Brooks Hldg

Marshall Stlch
Please send me by mall In plan

wrapper your Illustrated book and
full Information about your Appli-
ance

¬

for the cure of ruptur
Name

Address
City State

GIRLS TEAMS

PJjAYEl TIE OAME OP BASKET

lLl LAST MOI1T

high School Boys Inrnlsh a Lively
SiKctiicli ludlaiw JUorpinle

Tho first public game ot the seas
on Between glrla teams was played
last night at the Eagles gymnasium
between tho Blues and Whites or
the High school Tho game ended II

tie 6G Tho two teams composed or
High school boys played a gamo and
tho regular High school team was n
victor over the Olympblan club 22
13

Tho girls played a good game and
the score was close throughout the
contest The game is hardly all
spirited as the gamo tho boys play
but It was hard fought enough to
be Interesting At the end of the
first halt tho score stood 2 to 1 In
favor of the Whites but the Blues
tied tho scoro In tho last halt The
first half otlife boys game ended 91
In favor of the first team

Tim girls teams linedup Blues
Clara Stewart center Ira Jones

Ida Lea Stegnr and Kathleen Gar
row forwards Ruth McChesncy and
Paulino Hock guards Whites
Mary Jones center Martha Cope

and Henrietta Kahn forwards and
Hannah Corbett and Grace Stewart
guardsTho

boys lined up First King
center Browsing and Ogllvle for
wards Sills Endress Hughes and
M Mitchell guards Olymphlans
Yarbrough center Elliott and Gra
ham forwards Harth and Gardner
guards

Indians Uuve New Lineup
The Indians have reorganized the

basketball train and have sent the
dictum that en teams must watch
out Friday night tho Indians with
tho now lineup will play tho high
school and tbti effect ot the new line-
up will bo loon Tho teams will line-

up Truohcaut Hatflold W Henne
berger Grover Burns and Llsh liar
hour

T

Fpleya Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of lIdnoy or bladder trou
ble that la not beyond the reach of
medicine It Invigorate the entire
system and strengthens tho kidneys
so they eliminate the impurities
from the blood Backache rhouma
tlsm kidney and bladder troubles
are all cured by this great medicine
Gilberts drug store

Occasionally a girl discovers that
the young man after her own heart
Isnt after It at all

World Not So Very head
That bad news travels fast Is an

old saying and In tho present time
at electric communication by land
and sea wo got plenty of bad news
every morning Tho fact that wo
Lear of so many crimes and misdo-
Ings In every part of tho world far
moro than Wero reported a quarter
icnturly ago probably accounts for
a share of tho downheartedness In
respect to human nature which op-

presses so many of us at times But
the fact romaine that the misdoings
often get notice In tho newspapers
because they have somo picturesque-
or Interesting quality which ob ¬

trudes above the level of normal
human life U regular and decent
living should ever becomo news
wo all should Indeed bo In a very
bad way hence it looks as though
vo ought to realize that tho world

1s no worso than it used to bo but
that we know more about It and If
vo are forewarned we should bo the
better equipped for defending our-
selves and helping our neighbor
New York Evening Sun

Simple Remedy for Latfrlppo
LaGrlppo coughs are dangerous

tai they frequently develop into
pndumonla Foloys Honey and Tar
not only slops tho cough but heals
and strengthens the lungs BO that nrS

erlous results need be feared Tho
genuine Foloys Honey and Tar con
talns no harmful drugs and Is In a

package Gilberts drug store
lyellow

average man spends more
money on a foolish habit than ho
does OB his wires bats

t
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MEMPHIS MONEY

IN MINE MERGE R

1500000 OK KUXTlCKY COT
PltOPKimiXS tOXCKKN 4

have 11r00 Acres Tnm1 Klk Valley
DrnUetfwrot and loul +vllit and

AtliintJc CoMijwiiiIrs IIII IItlil

200 TOXS IS 1 >AY OUTPUT

Memphis Tenn Jnn 20Four
groat cool mine properties or Muhtan1

borg count Kentucky have Just
paused Into the hands of a syndicate
of six prominent and wealthy men
who have merged their now holding
Into a coJostttl corporation entitled
The Elk Valley Consolidated Cool

Company with UIiO OflO capital
which foecomea tho second largest
cons company In western Kentucky
Five hundred thousand doJnrs fslit
it is stated was used to swjnj tho
deal Tile syndicate inl compeiMtof
three Memphl capitalists cf jDtf
OrOr Thomas D Caldwell anttllul
ward Mnnlgnn cxQov UmitorrtTci
MIlHir oC Nashville Andrchr Hogj
coat operator vt Muhlenborg county
mid Carroll Curry president of tho
First National tank or Mononglhi
W

VnTho
six gonUenwn named arty rich

men and cxGor Benton MaMlllIn
who Is also stale agent for Tennessee
of the Carnegie Trust company of
Now York had no trouble In wvur

I

Ing that luvtltutlon to
finance

The
It
properties

parUaUyII

merged are The AVickMffe mine at
Browdor from the Wlckllfto Coojj

Dls1mond
Elk Valley Coal company and tho
Ijoulsvlllo anti AtlanUo mine nt
Drakesboro from tho Drakosboro
Coal and Coko company

Tho price PAid for the properties la
not stated Those properties com ¬

bined constitute 13500 acres of valu-
able

¬

coal and timber lands extending
from the i Otli vide NashvUle rail ¬

road to Green river and about two
miles of It front on that navigable
stream

Tho output now to about 2500
tons of coal daily whkh will be
doubled just as soon as sane several
hundreds of thousands of dollars In
improvements can be made Among
the Improvements contemplated art
a barge line on Green river to movo
coal into the Ohio river and distribute
It to such morketa aa IoulsvUlo Kr
ansvlllo and Memphis All aU these
mines oro within three miles of arch
other an electric car lino Is being
planned which later Is expected to
become part of an interurban system

Immediate improvements to be
made are tho erection of a central
power house at Drakoaboro a tale >

phone system and about CO now
mine houses The mines are already
electrically equipped with all modern
Improvements and four company
stores are In operation at Drakes
boro Elk Valley and Drowder

Tho company la working 700 men
In Uio four mines Tho coal IK Inex ¬

haustible thoro being eleven work-
able reams averaging six feet through
In mrchantable coal The average
for each three feet In thickness of
this coal IJ about 4000 tons to tho
acre according to tho report of tie
expert who was employed to investi ¬

gate At present the output Is largely
shipped over tho Ix> ultnrlllo Nash ¬

vine to Loulsvlllo Kashvillo and
Memphis but with the ertabltehmnnt
of a hargo line other markets will be

reachedC
Jf Greor of Memphis who

with cxGoornor McMIIIIn engi ¬

neered tho merger vrlll ibo president
of the now corporation when formal
organization of the company Is com
plated next week Ho Is president
of tho Orwr Coal and Mining com

TWHNTITFIVK CENTS
TO STOP THAT ITCH

Eczema sufferers who have never
tried the oil ofwintergreen com ¬

pound known as D D D Prescript
tlon aro now enabled to get a
trial bottle of this recognized rem-
edy

¬

at only 2C cents This Is a spe
cial offer this compound having sold
for over ten years In 100 bottles

Tho oil of wintergreen as com ¬

pounded with thymol and other heal ¬

ing Ingredients In D D D Prescrip ¬

tion Is now recognized by scientists
In both America and Europe It
takes away tho itch tho very mo¬

ment It Is washed Into the skin and
tho cures all scorn to bo permanent
At any rate wo ASSURE you that
the Itch Is allayed INSTANTLY wo
know this and VOUCH for It Hcnco
we specially urgo a trial now
while tho patient can get n bottle at
only 25 cents Do sure to ask for
the oil as properly compounded un ¬

der tho name of D D D Prescrip-
tion

¬

K W Walker Co

SlUdl8
Annual d7ft Jale

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Walt Fur It

b >

i AmberolaI
A new Edison Phonograph

no less remarkable for its beauty of design and finish
than for its perfect sound reproducing qualities <

IP

An opera singers voice may leaver
nothing to be desired while the per¬

sonality of the artist may lack much I t
For instance it is more pleasing to
listen to Blanche Arral than many of
the other prima donnas because she
is axbeautiful woman So it is with
the Amberola The beauty of its
exterior is in perfect keeping with its
incomparable tonal qualities The
Amberola is a delight to the eye as
wen as to the car See and hear the

mberola at your dealers today Price 2UOUO
1

SlCZak And when you go to hear the Amberola
be sure to ask to hear the new Grand Opera records by Ifl

Leo Slezak the famous new lyric tenor of the Metro-
politan Opera House New York Slezak has made t
ten1QW records for the Edison from the most promi ¬

nent operas in which he sings Ambcrol Records
Remember that only Amberol Records render Grand
Opera as it should be playedr
HJIion Pfionogriph SIZO to POOtO EdlsouAmberolkecordplayhkeasloeeI50
Educe Standard Kecerd JJJ K4lion Grand Opera Kccorda 4 73 aDd tW
There Ire KdUon J> alert erttmhrr Ca Ito tlw ntirtit ami har tile Kdlton Ibonuetaph
play both K ll ou Standard awl Arabs rot MfvorUi let wiiiTNtte mtnt K4 Iraoiymir
da wr4uatiJ PIS1 c le thol4 Oigti NJ

u

patiy of Memphlfl and hn been dlOI1
lug with the western Kentucky cw
coon for some years C D Mr Qrocr
Thomau B Caldwell and oxGcrtvrnor
Denton McillUlu vpcnt several days
last week In LouUvlUo conferring
with Louisville Naihvlllo railroad
ofllolal and proccolcJl thence to
Now York to complete some detail
of Uio companys plans

Pneumonia follows a Cold
but never follows tho use ot Folayfl
Honey and Tar which stops tn
cough heals tho lungs and expels
tho cold from your system Gilberts
drug store

e

In Itnnkmptrr
In tho District Court of the

United States for tho Wwttern Dlc
trfct of Kentucky In bankruptcy

In tho matter of Arthur K John
ton a bankrupt

On this 18th Jay of January A
D 1010 on oonvldoring tho petition
of the aforesaid bankrupt for die
charge fined on the 17th day of Jan ¬

uary A D 1910 It IIn ordered by
the Court that a hearing be had up¬

on tho Mnw on tho 12th day of Feb ¬

ruary A D 1910 before sold Court
at Louisville paid District at 10
oclock In tho fore noon or as near

thereto as practicable taut that
notice thereof be published ono time
In Tiro PAducah Sun a newspaper
printed in raid District and that all
known creditors and other person In
Interest may appear at said time and
place and show cause It GnT they r
have why tho prayer of the said poititioner should not bo granted

Wltnew the honorable Walter
Brand Judge of tho loW court anti
the Foal thereof at Paducah In paid

District on the 18th day of January
A D

1910J
It PURYtiAK Clerk

r
ST VINCICNT ACADEMY

UNION COUNTY KY

iYoungil

Modern Equipment Music
Drawing and Painting Short ¬

hand and Typewriting are taught
according to tho best Improved
methods Tho Maternal discip¬ r
line unites a careful training of
character and manner with In¬

telligent aM physical develop ¬

mans Fir Catalogue Terms
t-

S etc address
SISTER SUPERIOR

erfect
lumbing

IIa hard goal However

HANNAHSNPlumbers and Steam Fitters are up to snuff
and give general satisfaction Let ui con

vince you

Both Phones 201 133 S Fourth St

jij

ARE YOU WISE
Mr Gaston Pooltof Murray Ky
who was recently appointed Senate
Stenographer for the State of Ken¬

tucky is a graduateoffPaducah Central Business College-

He studied GREGG SHORTHANDonly
two months

I i
i N

Mr Ira Byerley the present Deputy
Internal Revenue Collector of this
city is also a commercial graduate of

r

Paducah Central Business College

al
If you are going to learn either Book

keeping or Stenography why not ffolt

low the example of these two young
men and learn the best It pays
Write or call

The BusinessCoJl ge
Sixth rind Broadway

y
f r tis-

er e 7


